Colorado Respite Coalition
Who are we?

• Colorado Respite Coalition is an allied group of families and professionals working to improve access to respite care and support for family caregivers across Colorado
• Program of Easterseals Colorado
• Support the lifespan and disability/health spectrums
• Statewide
• Funded through federal and State dollars
Family Respite Voucher Update

- Financial assistance for family caregivers with limited access to respite
- Partner with agencies as Approved Providers
- New funding cycle begins September 14
- 8,000+ hours of respite provided 2017-2018
- Served 22 counties
- 34 Approved Provider Agencies
2018-2019 Trainings

- Stress Busting for Family Caregivers (9 week course)
- Stress Busting for Caring Professionals
- REST Training
  - October 16 & 17 in Denver
  - $595 - $200 scholarships available
Respite Care Task Force Project

- State FY2018 report submitted June, 30 2018
- Report currently under review by Colorado Department of Human Services
Caregiver Awareness Campaign

- Campaign objectives:
  - Encourage family caregivers to self-identify
  - Encourage family caregivers to access available resources
- Vanity URL + partnerships with ADRCs
- Pilot in August (online + toolkits for partners):
  - Boulder County
  - Mesa County
Website Updates

• New navigation and site index
• More user friendly
• Resources database
  • Focus on training and education
  • Respite locator updates
• Live: August/September 2018
FIND RESOURCES

The Colorado Respite Coalition* has organized all of its resources into one easy to use online database. Please use this database to search for events, articles, organizations and videos that may be useful to caregivers, families, care recipients and professionals.

Start your search by selecting one of the resource types below. You may search one resource type at a time. If desired, you will be able to narrow your search criteria by age, special need, resource topic and other factors on the search results page.

QUICK SEARCH:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEARCH FOR:</th>
<th>RESOURCE TYPE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search Results</td>
<td>Resource Agencies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEARCH

GUIDED SEARCH:

1. What Resource Type are You Searching For? (Select One Below)

- **ARTICLES**
- **EVENTS**
- **RESOURCE AGENCIES**
- **RESPITE PROVIDERS**

---

*The Colorado Respite Coalition networks with organizations and groups across the state to support caregivers and individuals with special healthcare needs. This resource database is intended to share information on upcoming events, research, organizations and online education. The CRC does not endorse, promote, guarantee or recommend any organization, service or product.**
SEARCH RESULTS

1. **A Legacy PCEH**
   - 4050 S Fox St
     - Englewood, CO 80110
   - 

2. **A Little Help**
   - 288 Clayton St
     - Denver, CO 80206
   - Denver Metro Area

3. **A Poppy’s Place**
   - 6066 S Locust St
     - Greenwood Village, CO 80111
   - 

4. **A Wildflower - Assisted Living**
Increasing Provider Pool

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a63_ULZbWFk
Regional Coalition Updates

- Local coalitions meeting quarterly
- Network, share resources and determine solutions to respite service gaps
- Northern, Southern, Denver Metro, Summit County, Mesa County, La Junta webinar
- Upcoming meetings: Summit County resource fair
- Join a regional coalition today
Other Efforts

- Faith community conferences 2018 & 2019
- CVS pharmacy partnership
- Respite navigation guide (November 2018)
- Investigating private insurance
Get Involved

- Join our mailing list at www.coloradorespitecoalition.org
- Partner for respite referrals
- Send us a training proposal (available online)
- Get involved with a regional coalition
- Become an approved provider for respite services
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